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Trouble Again' Brewing 

In Textile Industries
London. Mar. 25.—Trouble is brewing in the woolen and textile 

indu.‘tries following rejection, by three to one. the vote of wage 
reductions based on ^ findings of the commission which recom
mended that the most recent wage increase be reduced from ten 
to five percent, end that the cost of living allowance be reduced. 
The National Union of Textile Workers, the large« society in the 
trade, advised its members to accept the employers’ offer, saying 
"the present time is not opportune to resist these proposals.” Ben 
Turner. Minister of Mines, and head of the textile workers, was 
surprised at the decisiveness of the vote, but expressed the opinion 
that "some wise heack may get together even in this darkest hour 
to ree if there is not a middie way out.”

COilSnDATIOli 
DISCUSSED Bl

LOCAL wom
r rvtrular nirrting ot S'liutimo

m it which right afiUiatcd 
tini wrrr nprevroted. the iollowinK 
mohniohi were unanraKimly parcsed. 
Mrs. A. Bain, presided. Rraolution 
!wj, 1, jnmrd hy Mr*. .V Burt,

d by Mr*. Thewnas Bulman.

•Whereas the prosperity of Xanahno 
and snrronnding Cfwnmunifie* drpesds 
very largriy on coal roininR. hot at
prejem iarge oumbers of 
ehiJdren are yufferin* through employ

n thrown idle thr< 
ntioa of artisities in the mines.

whereas it t» esiabhahed that 
(Mteeriaed ^1 is more economical and 
cleaner than oil fuel for small and 
iarge hnddmgit, but nothing teems to 
be done to develop new marketing 
methods im coal or coal by-products.

■Be it therefore resolved that this 
Mamed mgentlv rcttuest> the Minister 
ai Mines, the mwe mnera. Md the 
Xanaimo Board of Trade to hoM 
Joint meeting to devise means wherel... . 
iB methods of coal and by-prodocts * l»*«
marketing may be thoronghly invesli-1 
sated and our mines brought back

NANAMO IS 
TOCELiRATC 

ViaOBIADAY
public meeting held in the City 

Council Chambers last evening it was 
decided that Nanaimo win hold a cele
bration on May 24th, Besides mem
bers o( the Cotmcil. there were some 
twenty-five cithent present.

Mayor Hall was appointed as per- 
anent chairman of the Celebration 
ommiitee. and Mr. P, L. Reynolds as 

;tar>. Previous

Grarw-Diggmr
The grave-digger, in addition to any 

rules and regulations already laid down
in the Nanaimo Public Cemetery By
law. and amendments thereto, is ex
pected to obserre the folkm-ing regu
lations, and to perform as far as he is 
able, the fottowing dntics assigned

opening of the meeting. Mayor Hall 
explained that the City Council had 
passed a resolution that no omside con
cessions wonW be granted by the Coun
cil this year. In eiiecl. lifts meant that 
any celebration put on. would |?c spon
sored by local organizations.

Previous to the motion that Nanai- 
o celehrate. Me. C. M. Reynolds, 

speaking for the Native Sons of Na
naimo, stated that his organization 
had been gra

1. If any sod. tree, plant or bulb has 
> be removed from any plot while he

is in the act of digging a grave, it shall 
be done carefully and put to one tide 
for the plot owmer'i future uae.

2. When digging a grave in a cahi- 
.ated plot, the toil must be placed on 
the grave again, and not removed as 
snrplui material

3. He shall draw the atlentkm of the 
ndertaker. or the person in charge of
funeral to any and all grave boxes

n to stage
. the Vancouver Island Field and Track 
. mfet here on May 24th, provided the 
I city was hoMii« a celebrition. This 
, meet, the speaker explained, had, un

ci years, been an annual 
s considered at a great 

,t drawing card amongst all athletic or- 
fnl! production at the earBest possible gantzatkms of the Island.

Folkiwing the motion that Nanaimo
“That a copy of this resolution be 

sew to the Provincial Council of Wo
men, asking them to consider the mal- 
ttf and it possible, gel a mandate from 
die proviiKia] meeting to be presented 
kg' the provincial to the Minister of 
Rinci and the Vancouver Board of 
Trade. That a copy be tent to Geo, S. 
Pearson. M.LA„ and C. H. Davie. 
MX-A.”

RssMdwtiaw No. 2

celebrate the 24th, Mr. P. Mafico 
ived, Mr. J. McGregor seconded, and 

the motion carried, that each organiza
tion, both fraternal and bosiness. of 
the city, be asked to aend two dele- 

meeting to be held in the 
riiy Council Chambers at 8 p.m. on 
April 3rd. for the purpose of forming 

central committee to plan for and

‘^'hcreas the use of Alberta coat in 
British Ceduenbia for domestic and 
other purposes effects the production 
of B. c; mines.

"And whereas ignorance of the gen
eral public in regard to the greater 
heating value of B. C. coal aa compared 
with the coal imported from Alberta, 
is believed to be partly responsible for 
this condition.

of the celebration to be held.
On rootiem of AM. Barsby, seconded 

by AM. Cavalsky. the «c«Ung ad-

l th«efore resolved that Nanai
mo Local CwmeU of Women respect 
l»0y nrge the Provincial Council of 
Women to oaU the attention of the 
w««en of B.C; so the superior quality. 
«s far as heating value is concerned. 
« B. C coal and if possible to get the 
Mfaiated sodety members of all the 
“smcils in the province to pledge their 
»«Wwrt to a campaign to favor the use 
of B. C. coal tor every purpose avail- 
»Me, thus giving emf^ment to tbouv- 
*»ds of . coal miners in the province, 
("etring the money expended on coal 
in their own province which will bene
fit the masses at a whole. And if pot- 
«We, a committee be formed in each 
Women's Comtcil in B. C., to dcriae 
ways and means for spreading pro- 
- la embodied

journed nntil 8 p.m., April 3rd.

MEETING TO ORGANIZE
A SOFTBALL LEAGUE

•ting has been caHcd on Thurs- 
dar n^t, March 27th. at 8 p m. at the 
Gymnasium fo organize a junior soft- 
bait league.

All interested persons or teams are 
invited to tend a rWwe»<nW*'»' 
meeting.

A. R- C. Hebden. local jeweler, has 
promised to donate a prize cup as 
perpetual challci«e trophy to encour
age the bovs of Nanaimo in toft baB 
which Has proved such a popular sport 
during the last year.

The junior cUssitication is to include 
lublic school boys’ teams and all tuns

and Trail Ranger groups who wish to

"And further be it resolved, that are 
>*«ion the Provincial fkivermrtent to 
*»^te a substantial sum for the 
*“o«iftc rxperimematioa of coal, for 
‘^-products, etc.

Re«dution No 2. moved by Mrs. J. 
"«hs, and seconded by Mrs. Thomas
Bidman.
“*yor G A B. Hall, oi

pUy soft ban during the cmnmg sea-

executive of the council addressed 
meeting on the coal situation, 

which proved an enlightening 
outstanding .tWres, lor which be 
accorded a hearty vote of thanks.

Mrs. W, F. Drysdale, with Mrs, F. 
Newman a. accompanist, rendered ‘ - 
delightful solos. Tea was sened.

The bosiness session w as ent short by 
and reporu *-

NEWREGIILATIONS 
GOYERNING Ti 

LOCAL CEMEIE8Y
Isal night’s meeting the City 

Council the Cemetery Committee sub
mitted the following report, which 
adopted on motion of Aid. Drake: 

Rules Governing the Duties of the 
Grave Digger gpd Caretaker of the 
Nanaimo Public Cemetery.

The following rules are laid down 
only as a guide as to what is reason 
ably expected to be performed by the 
caretaker and grave-digger, and 
in no way intended to strictly circum
scribe the duties of either. Any work 
which may reasonably be expected of 
them should be carried out without re
ference to any formal duty imposed by

that he finds over seven feet in length.
than two feet two inches wide 

finside measurements): he shall also 
notify the secretary of the same, who 
shaB coBecI from the said undertaker 
the extra fee as provided in the Na
naimo PubKc C 
Bybw. 1W4.

4. He shaB not commence the filling 
in of any grave until the
nected with such funeral hn left the 
cemetery.

5. He shall after the grave has been 
properly fiH«d in. remove aB surplus 
material from the grave plot without

to the plot owner or the 
Cemetery Committee.

6. He shaH repair and sharpen aB 
tools necessary for digging and re-fill
ing graves, and be responsible for their 
safe-keeping.

The Caretaker, in addition to the 
rules and regulations laid out in the 
Nanaimo Cemetery ByUw. and amend
ments thereto, shall observe and per
form the following regulations and 
duties;

1. Keep neat and tidy all nmfsed cor- 
ers. Of other public areas, and such

other spaces as may be designed by the 
Cemetery Committee.

2. To keep all the ni 
the Cemetery in a good and smooth
condition, and free from weeds, refuse, 
leaves, etc., to their full wuflh, remov 
ing all

C0YT.T0CAU 
COmCEKE 

COAL STATION
Vktoria. Mar. 2S.-Pra«i« Tolmi. 

awmncMl today Bmt . cooforene, 
botwooa tk. Covarwmmt, coal op««. 
tors and repraaontativw of ibo Cona-
dian Podfie and Cano&. National 
Railways orill bo caDod shortly ta

tbo coal industry of the provinen 
Tbo daU oxd plaM of mootint .» 

not sot as yM. but lb. Pnmiar fauB- 
ealad tbo mootbag bo hold a. soon as

Ibo coal mining on a n

SOUTH rORKS 
PIPE LI IS 

Ilf GOOD SHAPE
At last night’s meeting oi the City 

Council Caretaker Riwson reported 
with

the creek high. He dso, reported the 
pump being turned over, and in 
necllon with the South Forks pipe Une 
his report reads;

“Up to the intake wgter was coming 
r<!^ the full length td the spillway. 

The pipe line was free of ice and 
ter was running out of the flushoiit at 
Horseshoe bridge. A new flushout 
wiU have to be installed at Nanaimo 
River Bridge before the water can be 
turned on . The coDart hare qtread 
and there are numerous leaks, but no 
serious damage has resuhed from the 
the freezeup; and one or two lianib ir 
the points where the wire is broken, 
will tighten these up.

from CKVVX. Vancouver, for Shangh- 
ncisy patients, for which the station 
has donated one hour of a two-hour 

formance.
'shers for the vandeviUe 

named at foHowi: Mrs. .Mbcrt Bain 
and Mrs. Sarah Adamson, upstairs;

Marion CaMer, Mrs. Turner 
and Mrs. J. E. McKenzie, downstairs.

Morilock, Mrs. T. Spencer 
and Mrs. \V. Harris, doorkeepers. Mr. 
J. McGill announcer and Mrs. Still
well .propertyraan.

The secretary, Mrs. J. E. McKenzie 
reported having written to Mayor Hal! 
and the City Council, the life t 
bers of the Society, and publishers, of 
the Free Press and Herald, to be pat
rons of the ^vi 

•An inritation to hoM the" next reg
ular meeting at the home of Mrs.

CIVIC FINANCES 
ElsmrbUr* fas tku SMM wOt be 

fomid tbe fumweial stalamasst af tbe 
of tb* City of NamaiiM

Calder, Jingle Pol, was accepted.
Following the business session. Mr. 

Harris entertained the meiidwrs at 
“Kootie," Mrs. J. E. McKenzie carry
ing off the first prize, a framed pic
ture, and Mrs. Reynolds the 
tkm prize, a bantam rooster.

A vote of thanks was accorded the 
hostess of her hospitality.

fm- lb. yam- IBZI. -Hm < VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHANGE

FSgaraa aa a rnla atw *y raadiag, 
bstt a paraaal af tba Ffasaucial Stala- 
maul ia well worth arbile by ovary 
ratapayer of Namuma

aoaml aad that tbe affaira of tba city

QUEEN OF Tl SEAS 
SETS NEW HECOKD

New York, Mar- 2S.-Tbe new speed 
queen of the seas was enthroned today 
when the North German Lloyd liner 
Europa. on its maiden voyage,,wrested 
the crown from the sister ship Bre
men. The 51,000-ton greyhound passed

ning. making the 3100-milc crossing: 
from Cherbourg, France, in four days, 
seventeen hours and six minutes- 
bettered by eighteen minutes the 
ord established last , October by the 
Bremen.

3. To keep trimmed and pruned all 
trees in the Cemetery, and to cut down 
and remove all dead trees, other than

SNOW.FOG CAUSES 
CRASH OF NAIL PLANE

4. To remove and dispose of all dead 
flowers from plots where recent burials 
have taken place, but all designs of 
wire-work most be left, except it be 
the plot owner’s desire to have them 
removed, then they must be disposed 
of together with the dead flowera

5, To keep the Cemetery clear of all 
loose rocks, refuse, and debris.

To keep the snow from the area

Regina, Mar 25-Flying blindly In 
heavy snow and fog with a cargo 
airmail front Winnipeg. W. Buchanan, 
piloting a huge FokWer airplane, crash
ed into a hillside Monday night, a mile 

nd a half southwest of Qu’ApRelle. 
The undercarriage of the machine

surrounding'newly dug graves, and 
from the paths leading to such graves, 
when necessary, in preparation for

7. To keep the pnbUc Rest Roonv 
clean and neat; to wash out toilets 
whenever necessary, and at least once

was stripped off .but Buchanan escaped 
injury, and after securing aid at - 
nearby farm house, put the mail 
board a train for Regina.

The airmail service was held op to
day owing to fogs which covered the 
prairies.

enable the speaker to have sufficient 
time.

WATERWORKS BY-LAW

B Public Meeliif
'^ill be heU in the OddffeW H«U on W<
Match 26th nexL »t 8 o'ck>ck. for the purpoM of «fciw«ng 
»bt H^aterworb Improveroent Lo«i By-bw. and iti reWoo
to the Water Probkm.

**toperty owners eapedaliy i
®PP<wtunity to MtUfy Aowdw Am m
»he facto of dm problem.

G. A R HALL Mayor. .

_ To empty all garbage cans placed 
for the reception of refuse, at least 

a week, and dispose of such
fuse.

9. To keep all fences and gates 
repair.

la To carry out such other mslruc- 
tions as may be gtren from time to time 
by the Cemetery Committee, ehher by 
itself, or through the Public Worksitself, or through the Public 
Manager.

n. Any material or other thing 
quired by the caretaker, in order to 
effectively carry oot his duties, shaB 
be reported to him to the Cemetery 
Committee, through the City Oerk.

17. The caretaker shall submit a d 
tailed report each month, outlinijtg the 
work done by «m under his duties 
caretaker, and chaU show in such i 
port, the number of days or portion of 
days, during wWch he

OF RED CROSS 
LAST NIGHT

The regular meetiqg oi the Canadian 
Red Cross Society was heW last 
ing at the home of Mrs. William Har- 
rii. Roschill Avenue, president; V. B. 
Harrison in the chair.

.A letter was read from J. G. Cory 
Wood .commissioner of the B. C. Di-

VatgaMver.

ision of the Society, staling that the 
provincial annual meeting ,would be 
held at the Hotel Georgia, Van 
April 11.

Mr. Harrison was elected to repre- 
■m Nanaimo with power 

proxy if necessary.
Mrs. Reynolds reported on the vau

deville entertainment to be hekj in aid 
of the Nanaimo Hospital, and 
proposed radio concert to be gi' Boy Scouts' .As

sociation of B. C„ wtU give an ad
dress on the aims of scouting, and 
the boys will put on tome scoot drill». 
An invitation was extended to the 
Mayor and Aldeiknen to attend.

On motion the letter was received
and filed, and it was agreed that 
many of the .AWennen as c^oM make

Mr. W. J. Seaton, of Craig street, 
asked permission to plant three mapk 
trees in front of bis. property. He aUo 
asked that a water channel should be 
made in front of his property, as 
present tite water was running ii 
his basement.

was referred

(Ctoring Prfaw.)
Baj-view --- ------------------
Beaver SBv* -----------------

Georgia River ~ _
.0H4b

S*
Grandview — 
Morton Woo 
Reeves McDt

Cahnont Oils .. 
C and E Lanf 
Lowery ------

StrtUr

Busy Day Marked 

Closing Of House
BUSYNEETING 

iCin COUNCIL 
MONDAY NIGHT

HallWith flis Worship May 
presiding. the full Council t 
lent at last night’, meeting.

Mrs. R. Hollingsworth wr 
here was to be a meeting of the Na
naimo First Boy Scouts in tbe Le
gion Hall, cm Friday night. March 
28th. Mr. R. Soilway, provincial 

of the

t would be present.

Victoria. Mar.

fonnally'idaaad at a

tor farty-«M warkiag days, usazkad 
to tba passiag of a
asai affcetliMr draalie chaagM to Ika 
whol. lagiMaUvo franaowork af Ifco

cipallr th. Gaaaitoa Tax BO. whUk 
wa. paasml M to A aB Ub—b vat- 
tog agatort it U lU. bfl Mr. Pat. 
tallo agato daehrad tha •CvtorwMBt 
had faraka. ftoth wRk ■rtnilsli gf

Th. dadag kam-WM markad to *
dWdm. .tor tk. groattog af kaar 
Itonsto to Vaaeoirta. toldton* dbk 
kaawa as UaHad VatavaM af Saadi 
Africa aad Caaada. A asattoa mavad 
to A. M. Maawto Ikto Ik. Bamw. k. 
raf—d. was dafart^L hm C—v-

le street committee for action.
Mr. T. Harroll secretary of the 

employed, wrote the Council stating 
that while the unemployed delegation 
had met with a sympathetic hearing 
from the govermnem, and that work
had been promised, they still hoped 
that the City Council would not let up 
on any work they had on hand. Relief 
vttrk was needed, and they hoped that 
the Council would do everything in 
its power to continue such reliei work 

I it had in sight. ,
Alderman Dixon moved that 

matter be referred to the street

possible they would provide 
work for the unemployed. He had at- 

mflJSig and 
there were Irum 400 to 500 men from
the city and district present, all of 
whom were out of srork. He bad been 
with the delegation to Victoria and 
they had received no definite satis
faction tsom the governnioiu. I\ hiie 

relief work had been promised, 
they had not been told when or wliere 
the work would be started. Any work 
that the city couW start until the 
Government was able to arrange its 
programme would help out the situa
tion.

His motion to this effect was car
ried.

A letter was read from the Salva
tion -Army officer in Nanaimo asking 
that tbe Council continue the grant 
they had made in previous years for 
the carrying on of the social and 
Ik-f work of the Army.

Alderman Barsby moved that the 
question be referred to the Finance

consideration in bringing dowi 
estimates. f

.Associated Oils .

©o You ^member?]

Permission was asked and granted 
for Col Payne to address the Coon- 

She explained that she waa the 
rinlendcnt oi the Grace Hospital 

in Vancouver, a hospital that

Fifty Years Ago.)
The steamer Empire arrived at mid

night last evening with 15 tons of 
freight for the following consignees: 
•A. Mayer. A. R. Johnston, C.USmith, 
J. Tregotiing. J. Patterson, J. Hirst., 
J. H. Please, Renwink & Co , W. Wil- 

m. and S. Hague.
A new elothing store will be opened 

op about-4ha^^h insL.mexf door to 
the Rojxl Hotel Commercial street, 
the proprietor being Mr. .A, Gilmore. 

The powerful steam tug Beaver fit- 
36-tnch cyKnders. having 

rrhauled and fitted

maintained by the Army. In addition, 
the .Army also maintained a rescue 
home and an institution lor women 

uncared-for children. Inmates 
he$e instiutions came from all 
the Province. Last year they 
taken care of 133 unmarried

r.t:
FUNERAL OF MR. PETERSON
The funeral oi the Ule Henry 

Peterson will Uke place tomorrow af- 
)QTi at 2.30 from the family resid- 
on Gabrkda Island, under the aus

pices of the local Foresters' Lodge. 
.Serviees at the home and graveside 
will be conducted by the Rev. F. W. 
Anderson. Nanaimo. Tbe launches will 
leave the Farmers’ Landing at IJO 

n Wednesday for the purpoM of coo- 
;ying those wishing to attend.

with new boiler and other improve
ments. making her the roost powerfui 
and economic tug on the coast, is now- 
prepared to tow vcsaels in B. C. waters.

TwMty-FWo Vaavs Agn
Mrs. D. Rogers of Northfield. was 

thrown fro mber buggy a couple of 
days ago and received painful injnriei 
about the face.

For use in the water, of Vancouver 
Island 250,000 Atlantic salmon fry 
being shipped from Ottawa.

Snow was lying on Mount Benson
lis morning lower on the MDstde than

Wa* ArrMted for
Four Local Robberie*

today 
xl wnh

In tbe City Police Ourt 
EggO T. Hansen was charged 
several local robberies during 
week-end' induding the oHices of 
the General Auto Sales, Malpais 
Wilson’s and fhe Vancouver Island 
Coach Lines as reported in these 
columns in yesterday's issue of the 
Free Press, the accused, bellig 
manded for oac week.

iSBlND REPORTS ' 
WDT STRANGLED

Ottawa, Mar. 25—SteaugIed to death 
Mrs. Reginald James. 19, was found In ‘ 
the bedroom of her little cottage on 
the outskirts of Ottawa today. The 
husband reported to the poGce he made 
the discovery when he went home from 
work for lunch. He said an aged paint- 

had been at work in tbe .house ibis

WEATHER REPORT
The barometer is rising on the coast 

and initd weather it general on the Pa- 
cif« slope. Colder weather to reweled 
in the prairies.

Forecast for 36 hours ending S pja, 
WednesdajF-Ught to moderate winds, 
cloudy and mild with occasional rain.

that the rustic on the south side of 
the City Hall was in bad sbajw, and 
recominended that it be renetred at a 
cost of laoa

^rccoi^ndation was ad^ed.
It of Pitbitc Works

reporied an expendiuire for the J 
week on the streets of $313*5, and on 
water works af $355.32.

The.Walerwork'i caretaker reported 
that he had vished the inuke dam on 
the 22nd of tbe month. Water was 
coming over fnll width of the dam and 
the bridges were in the same omdi- 

be had p
The pipeline was free of ice, bat new 

flushout, would be required at Na
naimo River Bridge before the water 
could be turned on.

The Council ordered new flush outs 
> be bought and the necessary work 

carried out to get the pipe line in <q>- 
eration.

Alderman Drake moved and Alder- 
roan Barsby seconded that a notice be . 
inserted in the city press asking for 
plot owners in the local cemetery to 
have fallinK fence, and other debris 

.remored, i i«.j
Alderman Inkster asked that a apec- 

il committee be appointed to took

mothers, and 60 unwanted children. 
They had also looked after some other 

of childbirth. It took qtwh- 
iicd help Ip look after these cases, 
for in many cases they bad to leach 
their patient, how to carry on. Any 
consideration the Council could give 

their request for assistance would
be deeply appreciated. They realized 
the city had its own financial diffi
culties, but they did hope their ed« 
for help would meet with a generous 
response. She lived in Vancouver, 
and any information the Council 
might require as to case, from N 
naimo would be promptly finished.

Alderman Cavalsky promised that 
this appeal from the Salvation .Army 
would receive the

Road. The position was that the city 
sidewalk was laid on private prope^. 
In'by-gone years there had been some 
negotiation between the then owner 
and the City Council of that time, but 

agreement .had been made, or if it 
had. it had not been registered. The
property might be sold again, and in 

of the new purchaser want
ing to use the whole of the property, 
the city would be placed in an em- 
burrassing poaitkm. The increasing 
traffic in the city made this a very

interests of everybody that the 
ter be now cleared np.

Alderman Cavalsky seconded 
motion, oh the ground that it

t h vriByears, but indications arc 
disappear rapidly now.

The Ladysmith team against the 
Garrison of ^uiraalt on Sunday will 
be: Izrahy, J. Nimmo. McLatchie. J. 
Eno. P. Gilrotrar. Hailstones, J. Adam. 

"l^l^Saunderson. A. MorriKm. J. Bhin-

considertaion from the finance 
mittce. Tbe Council of Nanaim 
always helped the Army in this work, 
and they would do the best they could 
this year.

Aid. Barsby’s motion was then pul 
and carried.

The recommendation from

1. H. Farmer.

The many frirnds of Rennie Steven
son. Coombs. wiB be glad to Uarn she 
has recovered from her operation 
the Nanaimo Hospitol for her ear. She 
i, under Dr. Ekin’s care and is doing 
Bteely.

that a fou 
I the end 'inch main he, laid 

Gillespie street through Robins 
connecting with the m 

Haiiburton street was adopted.
,\ recommendation from the Finance 
Committee that $50 be donated 
Upper Musical Festival, was
adtqiied.

New regulations for the guidance of 
Ithe grave digger and casetakei 
local cemetery were adopted.

The Finance Committee reported

easary that there should be i 
inquiry. Alderman Dixon remarked
that it wa, bad policy for the city to 
build a sidewalk without knowing
whose property was involved. He 
therefore supported the mojj«rftms.An 
investigtaion. . \

<oA Mayor HaH,

The report of the Finance Commit
tee which was brought in at the last 
meeting of the Council and tabled for 
one week, and a copy of which has 
already appeared ip tbe Free Press,-was 

motion adopted unanimously. A 
new clause was added that an increase 
should be made on all meter rates in 
proportion to tbg increase on flat

The tender for Mr. George Muir of 
$250 cash for the lot known as num
ber 17 Haiiburton street, wag accepted 
after sotne-discnition,

Tbe Couacil then adjonr««»-
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|7A»WBUk| Financial Stat^CTt of the Corporation of the City of Nanaimo for the

__________________________________ of the Ccagoration of thf City oJ N*a»i™o., Ip.ercst on Sinking tund SaMugs .\cwomns  13^ 28, !.<;« Genera! Account oi'erdrawn .... 24.58ft«
Bank Balance a.t at January 1. 1929; • .... '

Naum Free Piress
fW W—hi. Fw. Pwna frWt

T. a BOOTH, 1

^ UQUOB ACT AMBMDMBNTS

U’heAer die Gtwwnnwet it oria not 
■nldNr • •» wwtiHf to a
fiqsor eO«trt« ttmrd et fliree raembert, 
time wiR tell, eommentt the Victoria 
thaea. The prcniace began k* lyitem 

wkhaboardof
three, but this 
Wnctorr and a dtangc wat made 
the pretest tyttem of a tingle o 
Bitakmer. It it pottible that in n 
propiikMtt ckconittaiicef the original

mU. Some od the proeincet 
three-man boardi, notably OntariOi 
Haahoha and New Brsntwick. and 
they appear to be tatiafied with the 
tytt^ Ooebcc hat a board of See. 
EeerytiKCig. of coorte, ihpendt apon 
the penaBoei of the boards. The job 
can. for exceptional qaaSr>eatioM of 
character and afaifity, becaote there it 
notWog harder to eostrol than the 
fioaor traffic, whkh, by tbe w^. doet 
not want to be eontroOed and it rety 
iagenioof in kt deeicet for etcapiag 
cootroL

Bw we are taii^ that tbe goeem- 
mdat a making a anrioof mittake in 
taUag dm hoard ander in wing natead 
of leaeiag it fa the care of the LegWa- 
bntu at it it at preienL No m 
hbat amy be the motieet behind .... 
tbaage, or what good retdmkmt may 
Be fa the miad of the goeemmest. it 
w« Bot be faag before tbe esIahBth- 
«»«rt •Wch it it propoted to make a 
branch of tbe public tervke will be-

. Hi* Wortbip the Mt>-< 
of the Ccwporalion of the
Nanaimo, k. C 
Gentlemen;

We beg to report that 
Corporation id the year « 
with the itatements attached hereto.

(A>—Balance Sheet ai at Decemher 31it, 1929..
(B)—Statement of Receipti and Disbnriements Tor the year ended I>e- 

cember .tltf, 1929.
(O—Statement of General Rerenue and Expenditure Mr the year ended 

December 31 it. 1929. 
fE)—Sutetuent of School ~I Receipts and Dishni s for the year ended

and Disbortements for the Munkiptl Lihraty 
inded Decetnhej 31 it, 1929.tor the year end....................

fG)—Stttement of Debenture Debt.
We beg to report that:
(a) We have received all the iiifmwation and 

tpiired.
(b) In our opinion the Balance Sheet referred to in our repon „ , 

dra^M a^tc^^rectly^reflect^the true position of the Corporation

(c) We have fund all pasmtents properly vouched and asthorited.
(d) The several forms of account showing the transaction! of the Cor-

—^.............................. o be adr ■

that were re-

poration appear n leq^te

CREHAN, MOU.AT & CG., 
Chartered .Acrountants fchd A

Balance Sheet
As at December 31st, 1929. 

.ASSETS

1929 .„ 
1928 j

f 2,798.62 
. 3,618.06

21428.02

27744,70
234.66

J"l341240 
----- 6,172.52

Wafer RatM IVcember Aecoimtt and Arreart-----------

ower the coontrv for political pn- 
*««««*. opeaditwT. »»t. other aer- 

tr k. $28.-
ono^ budget k bw wmcumbedL i.

^ *»««« it 
JB^ve to meet when k take, charge

**» «< Bw provfae*. Ifi,
sitt the preMrt midi upon______

mid the kAbyh, of faterwi. teek-

tfase of k befag lOrie to remtt tbe fat- 
o' *he ifanor ringt and tbe 

aamag kt foSewen aaxfaot

far prMMWM ot tht m whieh 
•■rtle the govemmeot to deal wkb the 

^ ^ mrrkc
MiViiaauti ^ (he famrd if k ,

The Attorney fcaerd dcdxret 
i«ap hi, hand. o« tfa,

** Be^sattoo. Bttt tbe At-

cmrfSct wkh powerful 
fa«^«f bn party and tbe emitre of

i»«»«

jind acquired at Tax Sale___________—
Equipment:

Water Works Tools and Suppifat „ 
Roads W’orks Tools and Equipmciit .. 
Fire ^nipment and .Alarm SyHcmt „
City Hall Equipment ______ ______
Garbage Cottection Equipment -___

274ia04

19485.02

640807
1499.77
347A08

58489.81

Sinking Fund Sasings .«

Bank Balance as at January 1, 1929;
General Sarings Account . ......... -
Better Housing Savings .Account .. 
Sinking Fund Savings Account .. 
Coupon Interest Savings AccoutSrhT.fe?:Xj»::: EE ^11

u Cwrent Account at January

DISBURSEMENTS

rbenturci held for Investment ,"s
"H.......
pSEii
I3F.--EEE
izz

5422.94
H407.13
13462J0
4400.00

649.14

Highways and Brid«

Cky Hall .. 
City Pound _
btunicipal Libcary . 

^hoo! Skea. B«lda« a

. 6447.75 

. 242249

. 1140000 
7DOOO

4.192.00
8450.00 

> 240000 605427.43

128450.00

2,13546

Goveinmeut Secuntiet_______________ _______ -387408.50

Invested in Saviugt Baak ~*E""

rust Accouuts; '
Mortgages Receivable under Better Hoaifag Act 3749641 
Cash at Bank—Better Houtiifa Account_______ 331.17

UABILinES AND SUKPUJS

* moasha. He may
to Wa imBey of 

*tod^ereace to the potot of re*- 
from pofticM fife, fart that wuuM

fcwa ertekitfag tbit leato» .a

Sundry Creditors:

Open .Accounts_______________ ______________
Tax Sale Surplus ___________ _______ i_________
Res^e tor unpreseotod Interest Coapaas and 

Debenture Imerest coHecied fa 1928 payable

liture and Equipment...........

Finance—Sundries;
Electric W’iring Inspectfans____
Dog Tax Commissions and Tags 
Interest on Bank Loan ........ .......

1 —a__   ______ •_
____Loan

Tax« paid in advance, etc.__

Fees .. .......
Intel

Inter..................

Sundry Refund

----------- 3 PoU 1_.....................
Premium on Indemnity Bonds . 
Tax Sale Cost ....

ighways Ma 
Salaries ai 
Material

e and Construction;

Tools ......
Sundries ,

E^ipment:

Attendant—sihurj' -
Public Health;

Scavenging^omain

Excess of Assets < 
“.A” refer

30,788.90

1427,624.90

444466.52

■ CREHAN, MOLLAT & CO.,
Chartered Accountants and Auditors.

Statement of Receipt» and Diibi
For the Twehre Months ended December 31st. 1929. 

REfSiPTS

^IO»«a lM*t9------------------------------------ ------- ------------------ 217Qi 11

Penahies . *

. 15,067.10 

. 53,13340 
30.I54J4

: liS:??

.Administration of Justice; 
Magistrate’s Salary ...
Provincial f------
ftovinciart

^^a.nirnai e of Prisoners 
on of Prisoner

Fire Department
Salaries___

Irndaia".'"r‘6a'-
Insiirancc __ _
^fa,Fue,«rttV

CapHalActoum;
itpmei 
eighthStreet Lfaht,... .... .

Parks and Prt^iertics- 
Salaries and Waget

Material ......

i::3 is".

Interest oo arreart o 
Trade Lkentei
BaJ.'i'u;

Permits .

I WWHC TRAMSPEB
«turiw made by

aaoKEay firms
T«^, M*r,“^Stockbroker. fa 

yew mmle improper ttock 
r^s to thd Government in-

Revenue, toW the Pub- 
tw Acewts Umsnfetee of the Legisl,. 
w In fourteen brok-

Stondart Stock and Mfafag Exchange 
facorsuctms».

Govfument Graota to Re
I^nor Profits---------
Motor License Feet .. 
Pari MutuelTax___ _

49.54
- 1241948
- 38540

3240
30X10

f. «
.. ao9jo 
. 445248

27.58 
8500 

10543 
13240

, 1749440

2481.50
1444

4400.00

Service Fe«EE______

Cemetery pjoe, .. 
Interest o “

i^siai

SSTj^SS“s’irsS;s=:
Pfay Ground Gr«i

ccelianeo 
to Camp

Ground Gr««

Rents: Grounds

m-Revenne,,Receipti: . 
W^toen’i
Interim Payment of-1 axes .
Sale of Properties acquired at 7

^=1
K^«vr:s.'4s^t'Ssi

864.00
51447
17742
85440
2340

305.55

34&S0

240.47

78940

US

46.43U8

3,066.75

Auto.a,
Pound:

Cemetery;

Caretaker EiiSc'irav
Water_____________
Sundries _________ _

...4543946
197.00

Sundries 
Services . 
Pump St;talton—Salarii

Somh Forks' L
Repairs and'Sundries ’l39;sl

Service Renewals ~
Waterworks Constra 

Salaries and Wa 
Meters _____

Board of School Trwtoes;
1928 Accounts _______
1929 Acooums .............

Non-Revenue Disbursements

5.14246

(3.15746’“

852.47

151.96
1,565.20

499.71

3,146.40

3429.CM

26.41

™Ez: .7746I4?

Property acquired at Ti

.,r„;.-EEE'«=c ^

$ 41,95780 
9,669./2

---- S 2.749.96
___ 7494,21
___ 900.00
___ 899.21

I0.V16 
207.49 
155.44 
5.11.42 
2.15.90 
135.72 
I03.,W 
169.85 

___ 138.75
— 356..V)

152,75 
57.40 

260 41 
79,05

......... 7230
5629

— lUO
... 263.25

s... 527.96

CRFJiAN. MOUAT & co
- -.tThartered Account.

Statement of Revenue and *^Tpnn>|}tuii 
For the Year ended December 3ltl, 1929.

EXPENDIT'UkE

* and Oonatroetlon ..

..sRtottoora Malntenwtce ....
Public Health ....... ...........

Admlnlxtratlon of Tuatlce

- lata 
-nMu.

Pound Operation and b 
Cbmetery Maintenance .

8073.76 
U06.12 
2441.88

47.65
16202.34
2472.97

58355
153.00

4.747.40
1415.77

159.12
90.45

1,497.90
122.61
274.13

2440.00

3513444

9.35

8740 . 
16540 
63.90

S
95.50

114.00
12643
83ES

487.15

105.81
14830
4283

300.00
842.00 
.500.00 
281.18 
19189

1.094.24
1.419.18

66080
924.50

^il5

'' REVENUE

Levied for General Purposes

- t«U
- tag
- MB*

:>£
:i!&
- Mg

----- «M
WUUg

—
UAUl

S."sSEssE:E:EEE:
of even date.

>CREHAN. MOUAT A 00,‘

Board of School Trustees
Statement of Revenue and Expenditure for tbe Ycm Egdfa 

December 31 it. 1929.
EXPENDITURE

High School Pee. and Night 8choS^Sf^_... 
Ptdl Tax —.................................. ...... ....................

IRJU
-4WRg

Oovwninent OranU to SeboM: ~
Klchoou-i'zzzzz:Total E
Lew Levied for i * on School Debenture rad Dto

•MM4 asu
' P75M

CRKHW^JjraUAT i|t 00. ^

Board of School Trustees
Statement of Receipt, and DUbursementi for the 12 Moads mkt 

December 31 at. 1929.
RECEIPTS

. SJSMM Niatn

PoU Tax ..

Safarlw Manual Trnhitag ...
a««l*a Jraiton ..
aSt"

Manual Trnhitng Su'iSdiw "ii

Class .Supplies ..
Alterations and

U^“‘........
Bouer intpeetlon

Night SdMol; 
oy^;

aSt-;

105,00
730XWoooxn

1,«»80
S90.19
01.08
64J0

W2M
W47
0183

11386
331.48

ISiB
tf^ig

41.T9
31S88

IBM

If«« .Si45088

Repalni
9487.02 Plre 

Health:
of Nune ...

. 8M 
' ’iM

JK w«

ttter Housing Scheme:

Trust Funds:
.Sinking Funds invested in Govt. Bonds ...___

.Sinking Funds invested in City Debentures. 
Interest accrued on Bonds purchased_____

ink Balances as at December 31st, }929; ;
Coupon Interest Savings Account____ u.
Sinking Fund Savfags Account _______

.......... 33.69 27495,91

3,694.37

28460.78. ^ 322D43.98

-®-£S£=
■SSSs

........•statement “E” ntferwd to hi on'07 tapsrt of mn
Vancouver. B. C, pehroary ith, loso.

CREHAN, ifocrgT a
Continued on Page E



spring TIum It Tenie Tlmt
Four people out of five live

an abnormal Hf '
•le out oi nve live 
, life in the winter

_____ ____ _ They
......cient exercise and

fresh air. and when Spring 
comes their ' " “

"^fhev eat too much, 
lack suffic' 
fresh air, auvi 
comes their vitality is low 
Thev feel listless and “fag- 
^;.ut—pro-8 to worry 
and depression.

For over fifty years

Fdlows' S>Tup has 
acknowledged as the finest 
tonic for just st*'->* «*i-—

fmUovm* Laxativm TMmU . 
Irca^mcnt o/, and

----- ^ —£ such conditions.
It sharpens appetite, im

proves digestion, and restores 
nertes impoverished during 
the Winter.

This fine, old tonic is pies- 
cnbcd physicians of over 
jO countries. Tr>-it.

r. ,p.cially ;,r.pW tor th, rotionmt 
notm rooovory from eonoti^tion.

FELLOWS’
S>^RtUP

Backaches and Spinal AdjustmenU 
HEALTH TALK 

(By W. Lintlsay, Chiropractor)

—lh« »pin»I c 
bickaii'e »hai follows unusuai exertion, inch »i 

■ “ ‘ ■ ‘ ‘ per»islcr

To l>e
^viuK - - . -
Chiprocasic ip'mal adjus 
quickly the old ache »t

.111^4 K^t * x* t'f m

sorted lo normal al 
tits. You’ll be sur 
r a thing of the 1

ACHED FOR THREE YEARS
Ht witk WkaeU. 

. p.iM i> »r riU. I trMl rohUo, with omt, 
m«il •«] phsatw w>S»Hoa.. hoi witk IHtb 

i«*ic. aitd after ikrea
. I M Hk. • MW

> try C 
ty uljw

K. F.

CONSULTATION WITHOUT COST—ALWAYS

WM. LINDSAY, D.C., Ph. C.
(Doctor of Ckiroproctic)

Office Hours; lO-lJ, 2-5, 6:30

Oddfdiow.- HUI FkoM \m (Abo*. Tkoroeyeroff, Stor«)

NANAIMO FKLE PRESS, TUESDAY. MARCH 25. 1930. ’ * ”

raiONEEnNG
OFUNPLOYED

The meeting of unemployed held in 
the I.O.O.F. Hall yeslerday aftei 
was caUed to order by Mr. J. Hitchin. 
who acted a* chairman. About three 
hundred men were present, and of thii 
number a good percentage came from 

tullying district,
. T. HarroU. aecrclary, before 

calling on Mr. Ostle to, submit the re- 
of the delegation-i interview with 

the Government, expressed the thank* 
of the unemployed to Messrs, Ander- 
'On and Wilson, of the Retail Mer
chants’ Association, for their help in

DENNISON’S CRAFT CLASSES
lbs Eva Cline will conduct classes in Nanaimo. March 31st 

to April 5th, inclusive.
Paper Flower*, Laaip Skades, Party FaYart, SeaKif 

Wax Art, etc.
Al hilrKlim Free. Barnard** Book Store

NEW BISHOP IS TO
BE CONCENTRATED

Ottawa, Vtar 25—Rev. Mgr, Joseph 
Ctqr, 0 M.!.. recently appointed Bishop 
of (srooird. Sask., to succeed His Grace 
Biihap Grouard. arrived in Ottawa 
today. He will he consecrated in‘ 
Sacred Heart Church here on May 1. 
it was announced. His Grace Bishop 
Grouard will come to Ottawa to of- 
Sdate at the ceremony.

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN
RLY. HEAD RESIGNS

Adelaide, South .Australia, Mar. 25.— 
Mr. W. A. Webb. American radroad 
man. who has been cotnmissioner of 
railways in South .Australia for the last 
seven year*, has resigned that place, 
effective May Ifi, and will return 
the United States He will be ti 
ceeded by Mr C B. Anderson, iorm- 
erly general superintendent.

Fmancial Statement of ^**^*ySJ*^

Municipal Library
Statement of Revenue and Expenditure for the Year ended

December 31st. 1929.
RBOEIFTS

Oon«»a«i of the aiy of HMaUno------------------- ... *2«3.50 
... 167.09

.... TO 75
SS9.95

UXaBURSBUENTS

Btai Janitor . 
Mm Utararian 
LUght and Y

*1.163.86 
...... »47

40 62 
840

..... X5L50

....... U17J0

tat Overdraft

ta at Bank on December BtaL l» ..

. • *3551X9
et “F- referred to in our report of even date 
w. B C.. PAroaqr 6th, IBM.

’ OREHAN. MODAT A OO.
^ Chartered Accountant* and Auditori

In his report. Mr. Ostle said they 
ere met by the local member. Mr. 

George Pearson, who introduced them 
Mr, T. Uphill, member for Fcrnie. 

Iitey were then introduced to 
Hmi. W. A. McKenrie. Minister 
Mines, and the Deputy Minister 
Public Works, hv Messrs. Pearson and 
UphiU

The cmeslion of the coal situation 
ig raised,, the Minister of Mine* 

that the Government was doing 
all it possibly could in that direction, 
citing the fuel oil tax as an instance.

In regard to unemployment, they 
had a very sympathetic hearing, being 
assured by tbe Deputy Minister, that 
the Minister of Public Works was do
ing all he possibly could to have work 
started up to relieve the situation. He 
also promised that the work on the 
South Forks road would go on. Other 
roads were mentioned, amongst them 
being the Marine Drive and Departure 
Bay Road.

The delegation had to be content 
with the promise that work would be 
started as soon as possible after the 
estinutes, which had been brought 
down, had been approved by the Legis
lature.

-AM. Dixon followed Mr. Ostle and 
brought to the meeting the apedogies 
oi Mayor Hall for his inability to be 
present, owing to a previous engage- 

The speaker endorsed what Mr. 
Ostle had reported, only adding that 
they were greatly indebted to Mr. Up
hill for his help daring the whole of 

t interview. Mr. Pearson had 
leave for Xew Westminster before 

they bad finished.
Dixon reminded bis hearer* 

Waterworks Bylaw was 
Id mean $40,000 to be 

spent in the near future, with only lo
cal labor allowed to be employed on the 
work, and he would ask them lo think 
of it in that light;

Messrs. Hirrol and Hitchin also 
*p<Bt'e endorsing the report as given by 
Messrs, Ostle and Dixon.

Mr Hitchin reminded the meeting 
that there was need of honesty among 
working men. referring to the fact that 
many had only been out of work a fen- 
day*. and he thought they should show 
consideration lo their fellow’ workmen, 
who had been out of work for months, 
and who wrre only able to keep going 
through the generosity of the business 

len who were giving them credit. Oth- 
-wise they would be going hungry. 
•After some discussion the report was

Pa»e Three.

4;

at it the r 
.ssci it t

’-t

Monopheme
is

aKan^type
oftdeplicme

• pkona—is vary aoty to u

in ona unil which is corafutly thopad to fit 
tha kond to tkot you CM hold it comfottoUy. 
In using tha AAonophoaa you can mova about 
to tha axtani of tha cord.

Whan you hold tha racahrav portion of tha 
AAonophona to your aor, tha inouthpiaca 
automatically takas up tha correct poiitioa 
in front of your lips.

U turn JrMirrd. th, Maoophon, mV b* im 
mtltolinyloe,oflh,orduuiryui^Uuou. 
Th,rmi,i,ooty3iimuptrmoMhmon 
duo for th, orrfmaiy dsU aUphom.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE CO.

*^Mpnophone
After passing hearty votes of thanks 
the local presi 

the I.O.O.F. for the use of the hall, 
and all who had in 
them, the nnemploye 
closed.

for free advertising, 
■ use of the hall, 

any way helped 
d. t

ECZEMA
Balls, Pteples

M Toom mmewOT..

IS to be s
the.Minister of Public Works and 

the City Council ’ respectively, 'were

Public Warit
■We, the unemployed of Kanatmo 

and district, appreciate the sympathe
tic hearing you- gave our jromraittee, 
also the promise of relief.

"While relief wtwk has started and is 
employing ten men, we feel tbe num
ber is not sufficient to meet the situa
tion. and would urge upon your honor
able Government lo put on larger 
gang*, or more gangs, as early as pos
sible."

City C«»ea
“We. the unemployed of Nanaimo, 

urge upon tbe City Council to deal with 
the unemployed situation, as quickly as 
possible, and strive to give reliei.”

■A eommiltee to look alter the inter
ests of the unempUtyed was then elect
ed, consisting ot Messrs. J. Hitchins. T, 
Hirroi, T. 0«tle. E Pope and M. 
Lewis. w

The chairman then urged all unem- 
ployed to register at the Government 
Employment Bureau as Government

cussraM
For Sale

YOUR NEW 
HEADRESS

The introduction of silhouette lines 
no women’s clothing has given rise 

to a need for new styles of head dress.
We have created several ^siincti' 

waves, all complimentary to the »ma 
costume. One of these is particularly 
suited to^ the contours and complexion

Permanent Waves $10

Mala^oa Beairty*Slioppe
PhoB. ICC

FOR SALE CHEAP-
_ I. 2H acres, rented 

for $8.00 a month.' Apply James 
Reid, 34 Watkins sttWt M-tf

FOR SALE—-A small cash payment 
buys my equity in new Graham- 
Paige Sedan; gone 500 mUei. Snap, 
Phone ?31R. 83-6t

FOR S.ALE—3 h.p. Fairbanks engiu. 
for $90. Apply Harry Henry. 86-tf

For RmiI
TO RENT-Ftirnished room*. Also 

furnished cabin. Apply 341 Irwin 
street. 30-tf

TO RENT-Fire room house, with 
good garage, electric l^t and wa

ter. on six lots. For $7 Sa Welling- 
- Apply T. W. BoMcrston, Che-

LOST—Rim and tire. 34x7. between 
Nawrinto and NorlhfieW on Brechin 
Road. Reward on return to Free 
Pres*. 86-3t

FOUND-Chi Bastion St., a pair 
ladies- kid gloves. Owner can have 
same by paying ior this ad. Adirim. 
Second Hand Store. 85-3t

CX)RPORATION OF THE CITY OF NANAIMO 
Statement of Debenture Debt as at December 31, 1929

NAME OK BA’-L.AW

wtj Waterworks Purchase By-Law, WOO
Waterworks Loan Guaranire By-Law, MW 
Waterworks Loan Guarantee By-Law. M09 

iS J'”' * Reservoir Improvement By-Law, Mil

215
155-- ^werage Loan By-Law, Wlo 
m Extension By-Law. I9U
^ Sewer Extension Bv-Uw. 1912 
^ Sewer Loan Guarantee By-Uw, MI4 
m Permanent Sidewalk By-Law. No. 3. Mil 

Permanent Sidewalk By-Uw. No. 4, »U

I

i
*«» Ute4ii«*4iuc By-Li 
iproreme^ 1^-Uw,

1913
1914

Feb. 1. t93^ .50,000.00
15. 1931 15.00000 M.000.00

i. 2. 1940 .50.000.UO

?.-7*-,sr ’fiK

Rate
of

5%
6n

LI'

X 2.’ Sim
1949 30.000.00
!???

an. 2. 1940 .50.000.u0 50,000.00

5%

i; i9« mbo6;o6 it
•ly 2, 1939 303WK10 3S5.0003» SW

f«b. 1, I960 10D3M0.00 5%

Sfis »!14

A^b ao; m} ^.ooooo

it
23OJWUI0 5H»

it
554%
6%
6%

Annual Annual 
Interest Sinking

2J0(X«) UfiOTS

3,000.00 44330
SJMOOO 1,108.17 
4.500i» 99,5.00
1,S00j00 398.00

\S SI
2.500.00 44328
lA®-00 , 82281 
53X»X» 886.54
2JOO.OO +4325 
2.S003» 443.30
L6S0.00 630.59
1S003» 1,116.45
1.950.00 1.440.13
U9464 889.47
2210B0 1,563.06 
S222J8 4,679.79 
24M0.00 2,6.3453

Sinking Fund 
Required at

18 
20

Date 
10J79I5 
16.585.28 
23A21.66 
11.133.0.5 
10279,62 
12210.73 
28,04173 
.33.930.57 
43,56842 
13292.69 
33,425.38 
50.110.17 
30284.10 
10,694.41 
7.12727 
8,909.68 

1925628 
,506.4116 31,506.41

15 87,039.59
IS 49.000.00

Kennedy St. SidewaDe Debentwe. MB7

I m,10M0 S^ingFuad te exws ^ require

^ Coupon l«.re« fareMrf-. 
Vaaeouvw.'^’c. Pebrnary Bill. 1999.

Sharpen Ymir Own 
RAZOR UADES 

Sre Our New 
KEEN EDGE 8TROP- 

PEB

simuar niaacB quicaij, i 
with a rotaUng and lat- ji 
eral rootton. Brings s 7 

, keen, fine edge.

$2.75
|lM COMMIRCMl SI J

City Meat 
Market

a McVICKER 
(Two Doen from Spuneer's)

Prime Steer Beef 0^ 
Local Lamb. Perk awl Veal
Tripe. Liver, etc., fresh daily.

CASH DELIVERY 
Phone 782

Edgar W. Forward 
Chartered AccoimtaJit

NANAIMO mifDaiYSMlTH 
NauainA OfBci; 

mi i. Hbmdd Bukdiug

C. MePHEE

mechanic
WINDSOR HOTEL

All Work Guaranteed.

FOI TMTMB 
WALLS

And Wallpaper, sre carry a fuH 
line of

Muresco and

You have no need to Uke off 
your old and faded Wallpaper- 
just can in and get a package of 
Muresco or Alabastine for 75c 
and yon can change your room* 
to any color yon wish at a very 
small cosL

We also carry a full line ol

Martin Senour 100% 
Pure PaintB and 
VamiBhStain*

Also^Martin Senour Neu Varnish 
and Quiikote Enamels, which 
dries in four hours—for all pur
poses.

SiapMi Htrtore
COMPANY

AWNINGS

JOHN MAY

and information.

piULPoin-cjiFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogers’ Block. Commercial St
W. H. PHILPOTT, Prup.

D. J. JENKINS. Ltd. 
Undertaking Parlor*

Pboaa IM
I, 3 and 5 Bastion Street

EttaMUhed UBS
Pushy Dy. Woiks

rnNklSt Ph^iaMI

C. CUSWORTH
nd HBBlbt

- -gurney^ WES AND
" liru. agg
tm lUatto, q

NBmuRw'B Meat P^ 
EnwBfRM

Fountain SpeelaL
TRY OUR SPECIAL
^.tmno t^mmohoo---- J*e dd)y

I Opposite Bank oi Commerce

albert street 
meat MARKET

for quauty and service 

WE DEUVER
Ph«M Ml a V, ALLMAN

Francis
impress

daily

Balwaa. ttomimo, Caswlmm,. 
Cuabmimsd omd Woy Pateta.

Six Yetn m Opondfa.

- prerf aflb. auBriteut s«l«
w» giva.

Pfcta 402 41 Cbspci St

R«P«iri.g, Akmiiv. PigariRg 
aBJTiilari.f

call OB
ALEX. GIBBONS

0«r Cldweir, CtolW,« SMre

BILL HART 
The Handy Man

BABY’S OWN DAIRY. FOR

PHONEMILK! 566X3
Leading music teachers of Dun
can, Ladysmith. Nanaimo, Port_, 
Alberni. Union Bay. CumberUnd 
aid Courtenay employ and 
reconhaend—

W. BOOTH
Tuner and Repairer

Testimonials furnished on ap
plication. All work 

guaranteed.

Pi4

Cky Taxi Cab Co.
TAXIS NIGHT OR DAY

COAL gmi WOOD
Expressing and General Hauling 

WM. PLUMMER, Prop.
2 Can for Drhrmf Yonneif. 

Phone 8 
223 Selby Sheet

Opposite E. & N. Depot

STOIME
Firapeswf Stetug. SpM. to rout. 
Froo from rodoisto, cool ashl Biy 
at REASONABLE RATES.

HamyJlBrphy

SAVE ONE-THIRD ON CAR 
REPAIRS

My Storage pays my overhead 
expenses, so to advertise my re- 
tim to repair work here, I am 
giftng-you the benefit, and cut
ting prices as above, for cash. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Pb*>e66
JOHNSON’S DAYANIIE 

GARAGE
MCbtomIStreto

BASTION
Meat Market

FuO Liu Loci
Meats and Fresh 

Vegetables

Phone 298

W. Tippett. Proprietor

R.E Onnood
Plumbingy Heating 

and Sheet Metal 
Work*

Bmatbto Streat Pbo>a TB 
AGENT FOR . •

McCbiy j^vei tad Raifes, 
Hot Air Fanmeei aad 

Fanmcetti.
A full line of
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aMvwwb^%%^
“EAGLES^^

Thoofi’i ywterdar we f»i!ed to 
The orgeat }mo4 l«4 e«rne*t

That mefi c»a OpiNTfimitv;
We featit to kntra tU tW or

For tome i^at 4««d, what herd

The dawn cotnci um a »ih-er gray 
And goldeB momenti moat be

Make ttua the Day.

U ii for YOU to gra» it. and 
WORK OVE AKD .tol to get 
the “Man Ptnwc* needed to 
erect a Onb Building which will 
be the »«r«e o{ the dty. 
0«'tF«rfrtliMfifClMio.

MuA 31ft, 1930.

-vwwwwww

Iress MiLriils
AS oar Sb-inct) 
Crepet, etc,, i 
pattemi at, r

YOUNG WIFE 
ST0EN6THENED

After Taking Lydla^ E. 
Plnkham’a Vegetable,. 

Compound
-— ----

UMB'a VegetaMe

.lx»t.y«uu.d

S'.iSrL.'S!
count of my con- 
atkm. 1 waa oi>Iy 
19 and it waa my 
fint child. Mr 
Dither told me 1 
needed aomething 
to iteaily tuy 
nerrm and a girl

__________ chum told me to
taka ike Vegetable Cumpoond. I am no 
tlai^ becnuaelt atrengtheoed 
m whole lyitaai and now 1 feel por- 

waU ^ hare a eweet htde baby .
^-Mfa. j. a a

FOR QUICK S.ALE-Jewett Cdach in 
firat claii condition. Term« or 
cath. Apply Box SS Free Frets.

87,#t

Lr\Jertw!Mnei\l^

EVELYN BRENT 
MCKOAKIE

FntCoiipiiy
Stan, ^nrel

Hi^y

•TKE JOGHT” 
OWLS^

ViHpilimt F—g«i
iMtBMi

NANAIMO
HATTERS

New Sbipment
-of-

WASH DRESSES
Spnni. al! colors and sires Sa.«S

BUCE
Speedway HaU, 

Wedneaday, Mar. 26 
COLLEGIAN ORCHESTRA 

GoodEatf.

Come and Enjoy Youneif.

All signed players of the Park Rang- 
s football team are urged to be on 

the Sports Ground Wednesday 
p.m. for practice.

Chic Coats. Smart. Ensemble Soi^ 
and,Dresses, now on sale for Easter. 
A amall cash, deposit wifl hold any 
garment for you at Fred W. Fielder’s.

- 81-tf

Our Ill'll Cleaning gives satisfar- 
oii. We know how. Phone 

Paisley D>-e Works. 87-2t

The funeral of the late Mrs. Plat- 
keti will take place from the D. J. Jen 
kins. Ltd., chapel. Wednesddy after
noon at 130, Rev. P. R, Kclh- officiat
ing at the chapel, and graveside in the 
Nanaimo Cemetery.

Officers and members of Court Na
naimo Foresters’ Home are requested 
to meet at hall at 1.15 p.m. Wednesday, 
March 26, to attend the funeral of our 
deceased Brother, Henry Peterson, at 
Gabriola Island

Launch leaves Farmers' Landing at 
UO p.m.

WM HART, C. R.
It LAMONT ROSS, Seqrty.

IFOR SAL
for quick sale cheap

d Typewriter, 
Phone 149.

87-21

For GOLFERS
Suappy, »» light weight

CblfJemy 
GotfifoM 
Pl» Fo«n 
Pkt Sixes 
GoVSfecs

Correct Clothes win add to 
■enjoyment of your game.

The Powers & 
Doyle G>.y Ltd.
“AB Thafi New-Ahrtys'* 

FBONE 2S

WEDNESDAY 
MORNING 

'ftuqwl Paiow 
CMM.96cpiiir

yr —i* Mr : mm «
1[W«b.2Sc«Mli

W.R AIDEKSON

Wednesday Specials
S Peek Ummgm im_____
S Bw. Stoeh Mfawud for______
2 Ow. Lard for_____________ _
Ayrskir. Rdl i. smta, pm- paaa 
Ayrohir. RaB. oBeml. par Ba . 

Cbaaaa. pm lurwl______

GROCERY DEPT.
2 tia. Phs^pid. far ______________
2 tia, VogotaU. Saup far________
20 Bw. SUGAR
2 Bi. CHOICE BLEND TEA
1 Bs ANCHOR BUTTER. aB far ..

FIMTIIIE

OddWood

$1.55
Miteheil’s Farmrs’ Market

T^amd Umy Woat Be*.

Smmtm’t Cemiiam 
■wi Owfil. SZISO

XI. fi0OD A CO.

SWEATERS
rjrr$4.65

Ladtoe’ M«a.' PaBarm^ S ___
yaras. V.ahapad aaefc with alaatic «ff msd battaasi calar. 

<rf wWta, maka. bh«. ^

I, kailtad wkh Giw 4«al aad 
ettaosi calars

$3.25
PaBarar Swaatar^ kaktad i. fia. waa] 

wMh v-ohapad aack; calar* af fawa. graaa aad Uaa. CO TC
____ Baao msd 52.75

V..kM»d omh m.d
kak ca«. mod katlaam, .In. 2g la 34.

B^ Puflmmr Swaalars. kainMl fa, fi., i^Omr 
«fca«t waar: pala caB^w .tyk,
Priead al ________

$3.25
spbadid tm
$2.10

• THBBB BTOBES •

MALPASS & WILSON J.HMALPASS
A*aet StiMl

I MAIJPASS^A^Wn^^

rw-w* - -

Stomach Pains 
Dizziness

The doitors tell an tha: 90 per cent 
of *n sickness i> due lo stomach and 
bowel tronl.les. You can’t he well if 
your digestion is bad: you art.likely 
to get sick unlcM you relish f.tod and

Taiilac has* a wonden’iH record as a" 
rebel from digestive iroubSet, even 
those ci years’ standing.

Local people, many of whom you 
know, asc highly endor.sing Tanlac. 
For example. Mrs. Ellen While says: 
•'For sears I suiicred from indiges
tion. I got no relief from anything 
until I took Tanlac- .-Xfter mv fourth 
bottle, 1 f- ' 

a fin

'anlac- .-XiSer my fourth
------------------like a new person and
have a fine appetite."

If you suffer from gas, pains in the 
stomach or 'bowels, diatziness, nausea, 

istipatinn, or torjiid liver;

«nlac. 
ide of

. or torjiid liver; if . 
appetite, can't sleep and are 
and all run down, you need 

It is good, pure medicine,
.'itots, herbs an 

bottle from vour di 
Money back ii it doc 
Accept no substitute.

larks. - 
druggist liiday. 
Isn't help you.

Ladies of the Royal Purple regular 
meeting. Foresters’ Hall, Tuesday even- 
' R at 8 p.m. 86-2t

Novelty Five—The Orchestra that’s 
different. Phone W. Jackson or Doug 
Manson. «2-tl

r Hot Cleaning gives satlsfae- 
titm. We know how. Phone 345, 
Paisley Dye Works. 87-2l

Ladies’ Amtiliary, F.O.E., 
Tuesday al 7:30 p.m. Balloting and 
Initiation. Social will follow.

Juvenile Foresters’ Boys and Girls 
meeting Wednesday, Mar. 26th 
p.m. Business: Payment of Dues and 
take in show. ' 86-3t

The Conservative Association 
meet Tuesday evening al 7.30 in 
Foresters’ Hall. Mr. V. B. Harrison 
win address the meeting. It is expect
ed that Cokmel Fred. Lister, M.L..V, 
of Crestoti. will be present and deliver 

address.

WEBBESPAYMOBNIIICSPECMii
Dress Flannels

Splcmlid value arc these .\ll-wool Dress Flan
nels in fawn, robtn egg blue, grey and navy; suit
able tor .Spring Dresses for women and child
ren; 54 inches wide. e*! 40
.kpecial, per yard ....... ........................ I

Women’s House Dresses
hired 1
Ivies. These arc cut i 
in organdie .and bias tirimm 

to 50. 
Special

•\ specia 
tiej Dres

Girls'fDresses
1 groMp-'of Girls’ Jersey Knit 
es in tme and Iwo-picci 
I range of fancy 
mostly 8 to 12 yi

and Flan- 
These are . 

-slors. Not

$1.29
Women’s Silk Hosiery

Women’s Pure Thread Silk Hosiery in good heavy 
quality, mock fashi.-ned: good assortment of sites 
in a full range of new colorinsa. COm
Sites 8JS to 10'.'i. Special, pair............... . 05IC

Bath Towels
Urge size Fancy Colored Striped Turkish Bath 
lovvels. sties irom 48 in. lo 58 in. long. 4|Aa

30 Silk Dresses at |3.95 agA

Priced at*.....

Women’s Sweaters
All-wool Sweaters in coat j

?Huei^-"fJll**"’'’“*‘*
Priced’at

China Cups and Sauceis

Children’s Footwear

Wednesday, pair ..............-.................$1.00

Women’s Footwear
Special values in new attractive Footwear *11

Kiddies’ Overalls
These Overalls are made espec
ially for youngsters. They are 
made from good qualitv Blue 
Denim or Khaki Drill and have 
fancy red trimmings: bib stvle 
■Ages 3 to 7 years. ® 4 A A 
Special, pair............ 9 I aUU

Women’s Sweaters
t. doten of this splendid line of 
Bovs' Jerseys. A very good qual
ity Wool Pullover in imU. col
lar styles. Shown in new heath
er colorings; medium weight:

is’,,-..:;...,.$1.95
Sweater CoaU

Men’» Wwil .Sweater Coats, 
slightly brushed wool finish. 
These are , in V-neck styles. 
Colors of fawn and blue heather.

s-;c;.S„„s..$2.00

Rayon Silk Com- 
binations

Special offer of Young Men’s 
Silk Underwear. This is a I 

Madt
style*: Colors
peach; all sites I , 
Special Wed., suit ...

lade in a 
of blue

$1.50

Men’s Socks
Socks for dress or work. Shown 
iji plain cashmeres, heavy wend 
ribbed, fancy silk and wool. etc. 
A real good assortment of col
orings to choose from: sizes 10, 
10;.;i and 11. QCm
Wednesday 2 pairs ODC

Boys’ Sport WaisU
French. Open Sport Collar 
Waists in giwd quality materials 
Plain 'colors of blue, mauve and 

sites for boys, ages 6 to

WEDNESDAY ONLY

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
CbI FIbw^ Weddmf Bos-j w i. .he time to choose your Ea.-

qaeto, FjmnI 6 e 11 g a >. Ifcw- ter Hat, Coat or Dress. A small cash
bary’t.WiketiaiiATt. 87-tf

MADAME MILLICENT RAVEN
Iramatic soprano, world Famed, wf 

made the first six speaking films f< 
Dr. DcForest, inventor of radio. SI 
sing. ’Eliiabeth’. Grerling" from 
Tannhauser (Wagner). Her services 
are a gift to Nanaimo Red Cross at the

SrB’si.s?.'.’;?

ACREAGE LOWER
Ottawa. Mar. 2S.-The area al 

harvest .slite in Argentina is placed at 
9A26JW0 acres, compared with 1 
000,000 acres last year, according 
the second official forecast. The five- 
year average is 8.798,000 acres.

650,000 Bail Set
For Broker H^ds

Toronto. Mar. 25—I. W. C. Sollosvay 
and Harvey Mills of the stock broker- 
age firm of SoIIoway. Mills & Co., Ltd., 
appeared diefore hfagistrate Robert 
Browne in police court today charged 
with conspiracy to defraud. They were 
remanded until Jnne 2nd. bail being 
fixed at $50,000 in the case of each 
of the accused.

Herb BrigbtoB’f T«i PWbb 80

deposit will hold any garment for you 
at Fred W. Fielders. «Mf

Our Hot Oeaning gi 
lion. Wc know how. 
Paisley Dye Works.

Phone 345,

Next Tuesday night, at 8 o’clock the 
Gjtos are putting on a bridge party in 
the Legion HaU in aid of the Gyro 
PUygronnd Fund.

NOTICE

> Cl t imimn

tra and cm 
Italian Opel

WILLIAN RAVEN
1st vioIini.u. conductor of X’anco. 
Philharmonic Svniphony Orchci

teacher. Hii appearai■ance at n< 
Bijou is 1 „ . 

. Get tickets n

CANADIAN PACIFIC

4-, CANADAS 
r'-f GREATEST 
____ STEANSHiPS

FROM SAINT 30HN 
To Uvorpool

. ......Duchess of Athol!
Duchess of Rid

•April 25 
-'pril 4 Duchess of
April 18 ..................... Duchei

•Calling at Glaigow.

April 10

April 5 
April 17
ToCU.

•April 23

Lichinond 
of York

T. sas-.a.M-’"'-""

FROM NEW YORK 
To Chorbonrg-Sostthajnpton

April 10 ........F-rapress of Australia

^ FROM MONTREAL
.M*a y 
May 15

:4.7

Telephone ^’ritor,^r

FraUrnal and business organizal 
of the city are invited to send .-.i 
delegates each to a meeting to be held | 
m Council Chambers on Thursday, j 
-April 3rd, at 8 p.m., for the purpose 
of forming a central committee to Uke ; 
charge of and pUn for the cekbration I 
actirities to be carried out b# Nanai- 

May 24th. j
F. L. REYNOLDS. "

IndUn A Ceylon T.*, Ik 224 
49 lb*. Aponeods Flw. H-B 

Spo»c»’. Cocoa bo* $L1| 
Ev.por.led Pewbo*. Ik If* 
Apricots in lyrnp, tin - .19*
Spencm^s BAing Powder,

Marrowfat Poas. pfcL _ |9# 
I bot. FMi. Giofr Al. mi 
• No-nick Tnn.bl.r,r«»( 

MONDAY TO THURSDAY 
Cnlirond. Aspan^n., tin Xh 
Drind Cmm P..., 2 On. 14 
B. C. Tomato.. 2 IN
Spico., par tio ------- -—N
Vinegar. 19 oa. bat. -.. IN

The winners of the CanaNaLgia 
whist drive last evening wert.’htllft 
T. fck(cr and partner; 2nd, Ba I 
Nichol And partner; 3rd Mm S. 8’^ 
and pATlfner.

The Gyro ladies are hoktaf »Mp 
party in the I-egion Hall «• Tni*J, 
March 2Sth. Proceeds tor N 
Playgmund Fund.

PARTNER

WHIST DliVE
THURSDAY 

Harewood 
Community HaB 

Good Prim

;

Telephone 

Directory 

^ Closing
April 10th

. All telephone listings nii«Y 
^tory advertising should 
be arranged for by April 
10th to ^ure insertion in the 
^e edihon of the Nanaimo 
Directory.

Ilf ^

■■’■A

B.C. TELEPHONE CO.


